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Rra Cornell, founder of Cornell Unl- -

.vernlty. tiled Wednesday at Itltac, N.

Coiutnaiider CUslilug, who led tlio at- -

Incfc'Mi the t ulul lam Alboiiiuilo, Is In

-l- ine.
J2r. Wtljtlit preaeiitert ft bilt In the

Iiouhj. Tuesday. providing for tlio re- -
ilictlon of the President's salary to

The First National llauk of Wash
ington, 1). 0'., being part ot tlio estate
tif Jay Cooko tfi Co., was sold nt alio- -

tlon Wednesday. It brought tW.OOO.

Mr. Meyers, of Pennsylvania, has
introduced n bill In Congress providing
(or tlio restoration of tltu tcp .per .cent,
sluty on certain manufactures of cot-

ton, wool, Iron, paper, glass, leather,
Ac.

A dispatch has been received at the
Smlthsoiian Institution from the obser-

vatory nt Greenwich, announcing thHt

the telescope and nilcrometrlcnl .ob-

servations of the Transit of Venus at
Cairo and Suez, and the photopraphlc
observntlbns at Thebes were "perfect-full- y

successful "

In the Criminal Court at Washington
Wednesday a nolle prosequi was en-

tered by Judge Mo Arthur In all tlio safe
lmrglary cases, and tlio ball of the

.was discharged. Tlio next
Jury can indict tlio parties anew, but it
Is generally believed iu Washington
that no fuither proceedings will take
place.

The Pittsburg puddlers, who haye
.truck, were paid $0 per ton. lve

heats a day was the average.pn.ttal to one
iind tons, and yielding $G 73

per day. Out of this t,he puddlers paid
S2 25 to helper, leaving a. bahmco of

4 50 for himself, .it tho proposed
rates, against which tho men struck, ho

would get $3 73 a day, and his helper
183.

Tlio I'reslUcnt'H ,91egagc,
The message of tlio President is the

longest document he ever signed, ex

cept Ids final repoit at the close of Jhe
war, wlilch was written by Gen. Raw-

lins. Long as tlio message is, however,
it makes no reference to Ihu recent e(eC'

tlon. Perhaps tho President deemed

himself unequal to tl.o subject. Nor
does It allude to a third ter.ru. We pre.

Mime Gen. Grant thought that the peo

ple had recently 6poken loud enough on

the matter for everybody to hear them;
thereforo, ho need say nothing about it

Tho currency and matters couneoted
therewith occupy n largo space. Ti.elr
iuinortance leads tho I'reslient, as he
says, to treat of them nt the very ope p.

ing of the message, lie discusses the
subject of the prostration of business in
1 lie. country at considerable length. Ho
neems to chargo this prostration mainly
to the debt wo incurred, a,nd specially

bv borrowing abroad, In the war for
putting down the rebellion. lie oyer
looks the fact that tho North was never
so prosperous as wlillo spending these
thousands of nillllous of dollars. Ho

Is, no doubt, partially pound in his the
ory in regard tn tlio c.iuso of the stag
nation of business: but he falls to point
to one of its prime sources, namely,
that since his administration came Jn-- to

power tho Government has gone on
spending inquey as If the war was yet
In prngiess. Besides this, ho should
know that It is tho widespread corrup.
linn which pervades nil branches of the
public services, rather than nur forelan
Indebluess, that has sliaVcn Hii faith of

capitalists and made' them hesitate
about embarking in new enterprises.

Tlio means ot relief suggested in tho
message for this deptorablu condition of

things U to cultivate more land, open

more mines, manufacture more wares,
build more ships, and then go forth In

search of foreign markets for our pro-

ductions, mid lu this mode pay our for-

eign creditors. Tills advice Is good, but
will the peojjlp venture to iidiow it till
they bee more competency and Integrity
mid patriotism in the administration of
the affairs ot the national lqyera-luent- V

Tlitj message Is reasonably caund
theoietlcally on hard money and a re-

turn to bpecle payments, llut tho
President's arguments arc not as cogent
as his theories are seiiud, while some

of his plans for retiring nur paper mou-e- y

aud receiving gold aud silver lis a
dl dilution medium Will provoke the
severe ciltlcism not only of the inttat-loui-t-

but ot the hard-ivoue- men as

well. With the exception of his rc- -
coiiiiileiid.itlou of fieo banking, the
vlewn he now expresses concerning (ho
currency ale but a reiteration ot his

veto of the Greenback bill of the last
cession.

Our foreign relations are handled n

the usual verbose nnd unsatisfactory
6tylo of Mr. Secretary Flub. Speaking

through Gen, Grant, tho Secretary as- -

sutes us that "dur.ng mo past year
nothing ha occurred to d(stnrb.the gen
erat filendly and cordial relations of
the United States with other prjwets."
Referring to,the Alabama claims, wo

aru tout that the uouttoi womnnssiou- -
ers having them In charge "has

its work, nnd It Is

to be Imped that the-- claims admissible
under Ilia piovUlous of tho act qf Con-

gress inay.be speedily ascertained aud
paid."

A good deal l? bald about Cuba and
Spain, but on both these subjects the
message doesTiot ut all come up to Hie
public expectation. Tho actual per-

formance falls far shorl of tho mani-

festo. When deed nre wanted we ai;o

turned off with nothing but words,

words, words."
In respect to tho. war which has been

so long going on in Cuba tlio message
lays down ample premises for Interna-
tional interference fromftlieso pro
mises it draws no legitimate or satisfac-
tory conclusions. It tells us that some-thin- g

ought to 'be dono by outside na
tions, but It does not recommend that
the great republic of tho West' stretch
forth Its hand to assist a people who
have been for six or clght'years strug
gllng for Independence, against one of
thoetleto powers of the Old World
Surely 11. the American Uulon, with all
Its prestlgo, dares not to retogulzo tho
nationality of Cuba, or at all events her
rights as a belligerent, pray who will?

uur relations wltn. Spain proper are
admitted to be in a most unsatisfactory
condition, llut tho President, or his
Foreign Secretary, venture to barely
Intimate that when slio ge.ts (through
fighting at homo, Hamilton i'isl), or Ca
lob Cusliiug, or somebody else may sit
down and ia,vo a long talk with her.

Tho Prudent gives a brief summary
p,f the report of ,the Secretary of the
Treasury. Tho upshot of fhe show log

Js that wltiln tho current fiscal year qar
expenditures in sundry directions nco
likely to be several millions moro than
our receipts In tlio light of tills rather
depressing fact, Gen. Grant asks the
question "whether revenues should not
be increased or expenditures diminished
to reach tho amount of surplus.
Is to say, as wo .understand it, that we,

in some way or other, ought to make
up tho.deficiency, which seems 10 bo

n.ot merely a wls,o suggestion, but one

absolutely necessary to be reduced to

practice. To make up for this defici-

ency Gen. Grant, following the lead of
his Secretary, hints at restoring tho
duty on tea and coffee, and laying an
additional tax on whiskey.

Gen, Grant slurs over .the army in a
brief paragraph, but gives Itobeu of

the nayy a small puff for fitting up so

hastily .our rather shaky salt-wat- craft
during t,be scare over the Vlrglolus.

The Prasldent goes into an elaborate
statement of his reasons for
liis Interference with the bayonet in
,tho affairs at Louisiana. aid his refusal
to Interfere in like Winner with tho af-

fairs of Arkansas. Ho labors through
louu-druw- paragraphs to define
the difference In the two cases,
whereas one lino would have sufficed to

explain this difference to the satisfation
of e.vejybody cognizant of the facts.
TJjprp was a brother-in-la- w mixed up
In the Louisiana caso, and there was no
brother-in-la- Involved In the Arkausas
case.

wo suppose that it Is tlio mero
look of the thins; that the Pre&Ideut de
votes a feeble sentoncs or two to tho
subject of Olril Service Reform, which
he himself sets daily at naught, nnd
which a3 administered by him people In
general laugh at and Ren Butler sneers
at.

for

Cheap transportation, wlilch, It was
understood, was to flguie so largely in
tho message, is disposed of with a dasli
of tho pen. No new railroads and no
transcontinental ship canals nr. recom-
mended to help our farmers of tho Went
to reach tlui seaboard.

The affairs ot the District of Colum-
bia are touched very gingerly. Boss
Sheplurd tirui District Attorney Harr-

ington are not even mentioned in the
message. Ceasing to lean any longer
on these broken reed?, Giant falls
back for support upon' the new Com-

missioners of the District, whoso recom
mendations he thinks ought to bo taken
into consideration by Congress, though
the President himself does not exactly
ay whether lu his Judgment they aro

good, bad, or indifferent.
So much for the message of the Presi-

dent. The people now wait to see what
h'eed Congress will pay to his s.

N. V. Sun.

Kcelior Safety lllirller,"
We lay.e during tho past week .been

usiug two of these (turners In ourofllce,
nud, so far, havo fouud.theiuto be fully
as represented by Ibo agent, W. A.
Bennlnger, ot blatiiigtou Pa. This bur-

ner gives six beautiful gas Jits, and
gives a steady, clean light. The price
of the burner Is 75 els, and can be ob-

tained In any quantity at the drug store
ot 0. W. Lentz, the authorized agent
Sot .this borough and neighborhood.

Labor IVotc.s.
Tlio Hardware Company of Reading,

Pa., have reduced wages.ten percent.
Five thousand men aro now employ

ed on tho Ceiitenuul buildings and
grounds.

A Rlldlnc scalo for1 wages, based on
tho market rate for Iron, ha liuen ad
opted in tho Allentown Iron Woiks.

The Tredeai-- r Iron Work s at rttlch- -
mond.ordlnarly employing l.OOOtjiands,
now imyo.a rorce oi. uuuui, ,j.,iyu.

After a strlko of Dvo weeks at tho La- -

belle lion Works, Wheeling, tho third
hands lia.ro grinulo work atl .per day.

The salaries of ofllcers, clerks, and
otjiers ,of lha "Lehigh lion" and oilier
companies iu tin's valley have been re-

duced twentysflve per cent.
Wanes are being reduccdion tho Mor- -

rjsand Essex County Railroad. Freight
brakemau receive ..13, Instead of $3.23,
per .day. Trackmaii have been reduced
to Reduction seems .to be the policy
of all the New.Jersuy railroads. .

Tho niiddlcrs' strike at Troy Is practi
cally broken up by tlio proposed resum
ption or wmic.attliBempioyers- - rnies in
the Renssellaer .Tllls. The reduction
is about twenty-on- o per cent, loss than
the. prices received when the strlko

A OAUD TO TUB Il)nt,IO.
A SHORT I'OSTrONllMENT 01' THE FIFTH

GIFT coxciajT.
As manager of tho' Gift Concerts

civen In aid of tho Public Library of
Kentucky, my portion creates an im
nortnnt trust In behalf.oMhe Public LI
brarv and tho tlcket-ho'.flo- of tlie fifth
c!ft concert. Tlio Public Llbrnry qf
Kentucky and the ticket holders are
jointly Interested in tlio amount of the
drawing. Tlio larger the fund lo be dis
tributed. gifts, the ateater will oe tlie
gift awarded to each lucky ticket-holde- r,

and the mora tlio amount realized by
the Library. To have a full drawing
Is so manifestly to the Interest of those
Interested, that, rather than havo a
fractional drawing on tlie 30th Inst., I
(lecir.lt due. lo tho trust confided to mo
by .tljo tlcko'-holde- rs and tho Public
Library of Kentucky, tint a short post-
ponement be niado to enable mo to e

ot the unsold tickets and have a
'

full drawing. Though the. .very
largo amount now In bank would en-

able us to distribute .handsome gifts,
yet wo should feel disappointed In dhU
,our last conceit, should we be compell-

ed to make a fraction,', drawing, how-

ever large.
Wo have received so very largo a

number of letters from all parts of tho
country from those' most largely iDter- -

sted, urging a postponement if all tlio
tleke'.s be not sold by the 30th, that we
Lcelitre.ngtnened In our sense of duty
to tlia ticket-holder- s and the Public Li
brary, to make the postponement. Un
der the circumstance", we. have deter
mined In the Interest of all parties, to
postpone the .concert and drawing to
Saturday, Feu 27, 1S70, at which time
the drawing will positively lake place;
and, as a guarantee of good faith to
ticket-holder- s, we pledge ourselves to
refund to any ticket-hold-er Ills money.
upon presentation or his ticket, should
the di awing fill to cqme off at tlie day
now fixed. Tlie past, wo feel assured,
will be snffl'.leiit guaranto" to all Inter
ested tliatthey will be fairly and lion

dealt with. The money paid for
tickets Is sacredly preserved against all
contingencies uiVJ,! after tho payment
jOfitho gifts, altef which the expenses
aro to ue reimuurseu aim the 1 nunc
Library is to pay Its profits.

THUS. Jt. 11RA5ILETTE,
Nov. 20, 187-1,- . Agent ait Manager.

New Advertiseneiits.

Persons dcsljJijB tn have l'rlvy Vaults
Constructed, Cbaneil, Disinfected or
Repaired, can have it done on very rea
sonable terms by addressing the under
signed,

liENJAJU.N LEWIS,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

Dec. 12, 1874.-- 3

as
KltlS KpiNGLE has arrived In towq,

and made his Headquarters at

with e largo assortment of Elegant

Suitablo for IToliday Pres-
ents or Girls and Boys.

Call and .examine articles aud prices
before purchasing elsewhere.

We aro also prepared to supply our
friend? and the cltiiens In general will;

Bread and Cakes,
Pttf Superior Quality, Fresh every Day.

We tililfo a Specialty o(

Wedding anil Fancy Cakes.

We hove always on' hand a One sfock of

Pure Candies aud Confections,
which wo sell at tlio very lowest prices

Fresh COUNTRY BUTTER nt the
regular makret prices.

V KUOCK Jc CO..
43ANK BtreetLehlghton, Pa.

Ueo 13 yl
"1 ALL at LenU's Drug store and get
't bpttlo of croup syrup. Jso curd

no pty.

A LL kinds of Patent Medicines at
LenU's Drug Store.

rjfOBACCO nnd Cigars, a specialty
the Drug .Moro of 0. W. Leulz,

jsunu street, Jeiugnton.

(fTlIIOJOK Liquors, for Medical pur- -
--'pnses'at C. 'W. Lentz'i

Bank Street,
Drug Store,

New Advertisements.

Everybody's Own Physician
li n. W.nitJMS, M. P. A matinijicent rtfum ii
400 wtato BasetfbeauUruIlt illutlrattd ami tif
omUy bnui. OntaliK matter Jit adapled to
inpwanv Mtvtry.ramtlt, tuvrr iaw .nf"via-On- e

atfflnt told 100 copiVl in one Werk; another 30
in mrttaaffn and another a circu-
lars, with Cumplrlr. Indn, tier. Liberal ilifcounta

OLNTS W ANl liD tnr. acl.lre alnnce
S. lt..lti:ttr,lCs.,raS't3. 723 Ci:s;3Et.,ri)lji..

A0EHI5 WAHIESI lieiilj Ml BWcni Awirdsd.
Fur HOLltAH'B Pm-rnn- t. Hmr.ns.

HEW L 1U Lumau aiwuiju.
1300 ILLUSTRATIONS. .Adireal for clroul.ira
A.J. H0LMAN4 CO, S30 Arch Street, I'lilla.

Tnr, Weekly Sun. large, ethl-Dasz-

lndenen
dent, lioneat and fearless newspap-T- , of to Lrcnd
colutnnti. esDeclallv destined lor the farmer, the
toeehiinlr,the merchant and tlio profei-lona- l man,
a d I heir wires and children. ' aim to nuke
thu Weekly 81111 the bert family uewapaperiu
tn world. 11 is mu.rl innruQure ana entertain-
ing reading of every'aort, hut prints nothing to

tho most frunuhlis And delicate taste.
I'rlce, 91.20 pereur, postage prepaid. Thocheap-est.pape- r

publ thed. Try It. Address Tint So.v,
New York City.

108 Virginia Farms
nerrIntlTe IM and litetesllnir informaslon to all
looking for desirable homes, tlreit hargilns.
Mild winters and ininy Inducements. Urowlng
seasons long, consuming ones short. Address

M, V. Moore A Co., Suffolk, Va.

A

iTSVCI10.MAOY. OK SUUI, CllAKMlMl
AT How either sox mayiasclnatuand gain tho

lore and alTectlona of any peisou tber choose, Irs- -

tantlw. Tlilsart ail can possess, nee, ny unu, lor
2., cuts; with a Marrlleo tlutdo. Emit'
Ian Oracle. Dreams; lllutsto Ladles, etc.,1 t,lJO.OuO

sold. A queer book, Address 1. V1LL(AJ1
CO., I'ub'H, I'lilladelli!).

$5s
I'urlland,

$Ofl lr d? t"!""- - Tonys free
V4y Address U 01,1 1 aru-ao- --I uo,

Mcfsi Extraordiuarj'
Terms of Advertising are offered

for Ikowspapers in the $tate cf
JAAA?ffn BUB? Ml

Zenl for'ltit of jiapers and schodulo of rates;

Geo. P. Po,woll & Co., Ad
vertising Ag'tsi, No 1 Park
How, New York.

jUrm to Editor of this Tapir.

And Dealer In,

Ccnt'N Furnishing Goods,
LEUIGIITOX, PA.

Constantly Qn hand n splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths
Casslmefes nnd Vestlngs.for Men's and
llojs' Wear, which I amprepaiedto
Slalui up to Order in tho most Fashion
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

A well selected stock of French and
Turkey Morocco, (Slovo Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble and Graln'Leatlier Boots
aud S.Uoes on hand, or

niu lo to .Orijcr.

Mats d& Csap9
Of ilio Latest Styles always oj hand, at

the Lowest Price.

tUso, Agent for foo
American & Or.ovcr & Balicr
Sewing Slacliisics.

Only Onp Price for Everybody.
January 11, ISfU-- y
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The undersluned respectfully informs
citizens of Carbon and ndlninini!

counties, that he U now prewired to
supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at all times, at prices fully ns low as
they can Ue nought for elsewhere. Also,
Smoked Hams, Uologno aud aussage
at Wr.olesale nnd Retail.

QT Orders will be promptly tilled
and IJogs shipped to any point at (ho
shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Hank Street, Lchlghtou,

Sept. 1U, Jb74.yl

s
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Pa.

MirOTnEI(S, Look at that Child, it
has Worms. Go or send nt onco

to DURLINO'S Drug Store, and get
bottle of hU WORM SYRUP, so plea
taut and yet go snip. may U

mmrilV, Q, WHY will you sufier
with thai Cough pr Cold? when

rrllef may h had ImflieJIalely by using
lunuiu a imipounu syrup ot Tar

i ' i n .. it t i

clssport Alicad I

Tho .nnderslcnod would resppctfullv
Inform bullders.epntractors and the,pub-li- e

In general, tliatthey havo ppened A

In connection with their

.Near tho L. S. riqpot,

WF.TSSPnRT Pfinnn...
and thaUhuy-hav- o now on fiaud an im-- Iorb VV Comp V.
iiiensu block tit -- uurougiiiy oeasuueu
jjuniDer, such as
llough Pino Hoards, v

.burraceil I'iuu wards,
I'loorlng, Hemlock 'and Viae,

Sidings, .qt nil kinds,
Shinnies, an immense stock,

Itoofiug.aiid Ceiling Latl),
Scantling.

nnd, in fact, Lumber of every descrip-- 1

tlon at thi very lowest market prices.

Wo are also prepared to fntnlsli Uulld- -

ers and others with a very We artlclo of
K a n d , suitable for Masonry
norlt, iiastcrins. at lie- -
markably Low Figures.

Wo havo constantly on .hand a largo
lot ,of Wood suiuoio for firewood,
which wo will sell, ln large or mall
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

Oca Mgtro IIO.NKSr COUNT LOW I'ltlOiS.

Ycakcl
nug

AW ffl USBI HIS
saif .;sv s n. u j

Weissnort,
23-- O'urbon county, Ta

onsc aud S.tit lor sale,
cltunto on Hank street. In tlia

yjorougii or ehlghton, and .numbered
U4 on thn plan or plot of said borough.
the Lot la 33 x 189 feet ; tho llmi&o'
Is three stoiles with basement,
iviteiien and necessary outuullillng, a
never-tailin- .well of water, &c. It U

nicely located for nlmot-- t any kind of
uusiiiess, ueing situate on the principal
business tliniougliiaro. For price and
lurther paitlculars apply at tins Office,
or on the premises to

S. AiorPltlSCILLAllEIiUS.
July 18. 18T4-- tf

Wo mu mmKs
HANK STUEfcT, Ltlllliiri'O.V, I'A.

Itespectfully announces lo the citizens
of Lelilhton wd vicinity that ho is
now prepared to contract for tho crea
tion of dwellings, churches, school- -

houses, and other buildings. Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand a full as
sortment of eveiy description ,oJ

oonslstlng of flooring, elding, doors,
sash, blinds, sliutteis. moldings, &.C.,
which M ISjilepaietl to furuisli at the
very lowest miiiKei raies.

Patronago respectfully sollciteib
W. It. HEX,

Lelilghton, May j7, 1373. ly

flats mid Cap&J

C.B.IiHOADS, .
r

Tim Ifsattoa--j

Rhoads' Hall, jMauch Qhunk,
has opeued his Winter Stock of

Hats, Oaps,,Gloves and

which ho is selling at pi ices luwcr than
ever uelore ollertd.

G-love- s & IPurs.
roti.v ni.wn,

fLAI.V AND TANCY

re, fairi
ltesnectfullv Informs the citizens of

Lehiglitou ami vicinity, that I e has re.
moved his business lrotu Wejssport to
his.pr.euiises on

bask sritiiM, i.uuiGiiro.v,
and he Is now prepared to furnish
I'reMi lireiul anil (Jakes il;ily. feteam-mad- e

Pretzels shipped or small
quantities to order, .at wUoletaleaud re
tall.

wiMttn Aits r::7 ,Ars5 a srscwuw,
!47C'undles Confecllom, a Inrgo

and choice variety always on hand.
JUllS J1AUK.

20th, t874.-t- f.

the

Respectfully announces to tho citizens
of uud vicinity, that hu
OPENED his

11

New Photograph Gallery,
on 11ANKWAY, (hear thb Lelilgh Val

ley Railroad Depot), l.eiughtoni
and tliAt lie Is now prepared to glye our
citizens Life-Li- Pictures the most
reasonable rates,

l'ajtjcwiir iittentiou paw to taking
Children's Likenesses. A Trial Is

solicited. Juno VA.

UDITOK'S JVOTICU.
In (lie rnatterof the Sheriff's tnlo

of Ileal Estate ot, Peter Schwabs Fi
, No. 0, Oct. Term, 1874, Issued from

the OtRirt of toniinoii Pleas of Cnibou
County. The Auditor appointed by tlie
C'curt to distribute the uioneys arising
from the said bale and make rep6rt to
the next term, with tho wets rca
sons upon which imch dUtktbutiou is
made, will tho r artles interested
for the purpose of his appointment, on

tho SOth, of Dcamib' r, 1874.
at 11 q'cluck A. M., at hit ojlice In thu

of Mfuich Chunk.
J. C. piMMlClv, Auditor.

November 28, 1874-w- l

Pianos- - --Orirans. '

1'Icnso Exnmlncl
Packard PARLOR & Grand

.ORQHESTBAL

ayno-Urga- n

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEI1IQIITOK, 'PA.

jHMSUFECT FITS."

Lmvy & iReters
Have justreaeived a very ilnrge. and rfile- -
jjant btock of Fall and Winter

comprising plain jind fancy Oloths,
yassimeres-an- Vestlngs, for men s.and
boys' wear, .whlqhttht.y are prepared to
make up In Uin.ciont,f.i hlonable sty&cs,
at.reasonablepricesiind on short notice.

Ladles', Gent's, and CliJIdren'--

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
ajid Rubbers,

omprlslpg a splendid stock of all, kinds,
manufactured especially for the .trade
Of this locality.

of tho latest and mosl'fashlonnblOiBi&lce,
always ou.haud, at

C37Agenls io'r 'tlio Acme Shirt the
best fitting garmcnt'ever made. Leave
your Measure for.them.

'

LAURY & PETERS,- -

Merchant'Tailors,
P. O. Building, Lehlfihtoji, Pa.

Dralcr In Fancy and Staplo

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
Would hereby respectfully inforai his
friends and too putilio 1l general that
jiotwlthstsxdbig the Julluess of tlie
times he is determined lo. keep:) his
lock to Its usual fullness, is rut all

times ready to show (sell or not) bis en
tire line ot goods, fro. it Silks at iS.Hi
tier viinl down Calico for Sc. iw vd.:
And would uImi be pleu-- to liavutliuse

nJio .cannot suit themselves (nu waiter
lu what article) lu this or surrownllng
towns, to call on him giving a sample
or full dlscriptlnn of tl e article, .they
waiit.-wlie- It will le furnished them iu
a few hour's time, at the lowest City
prie8, having secured the cy

of one of the largest wholesale and re-t- all

houses In the City.
Particular attention Is, nlso. given to

the Grocery depaitment, witleh is made
up of everything needed In the family,
from a barrel of Hour up to the finest
Tea . . ,

Goods delivered to all parts free of
charge. Orders by mall or bf other
sources promptly lllled,

A jnore coop monthly custom-
ers will be accepted- -

Thankful fur tiie liberal patronage
received thus far, I hope, by fair And
I tn inr t In I ilinlllie. to secure all inv

Bread and OakeBaker, and many otters as regularxms.
tome AH 1 ask Js trisl, bear

PA.,

tiat

in large

aed

Sept.

Lehlglitoii has

at

tlio
fa

and

meet

Tuesday,

Borough

and

to

few

ing iu Wind that I will not be under- -
robi.

A cq agent for tlie famous Hgu; run
ning DOMhSTlC SKWINU

which I sell on easy terns.
With tlie latch ttrinir on tlie outside,

and my right hand extended to all, you
will always tiny a welcome nt

?4nk St , LehlghtoH, Pa.
H. IS. The hiuhest market prices

allowed for COUNTRY PIUJDUCJJ lu
exchange for goodi.

ILL, &, WINTER OIca.l.Cl
OX

Millinery Goods & Notions
AT

2d Door below the Jf. E. t hurch.

BANK Street,LEHIGHTON.

All work made up In tho Latest Style
at, ihe Lowest Prices,

September 10, 1874- - m3
i

NEW SUBSCRIPTION BOOK.

History of twjr.Y. Tombs:
Tlie Scciets, Mysteries, and Romance

of Prison Life in New York, gather-
ed by UiiAituts Sutton, Wurd-e- n

of the Tombs,
Lurgo 8vo, C6p pp., Illustra.tcd,$80

Thlsls not a strictly sensational work,
and is recommended by tha best, men as
a MoitAt. RiiVouuKX.. Boys reading It
will not learn to be tlilovej, but will
learn how lliloves suffer.- Tile story ot
John Muhowey, written by himself, Is
woith the price of the book; Tbcbest
helling bouk iiver publUhed, so wy all
our agents. Exclusive territory tjlven,
An agept wanted in every town.

UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO..
nl4.w0 13 University Place, N. Y.


